Solicitation Notice

Status: Addendum Posted

Contact Name: Jessica Salinas

Contact Number: 512-389-4578

Contact Email: Jessica.Salinas@tpwd.texas.gov

Solicitation ID: 820-20-45385

Solicitation Title: 802-20-45385 Storage Amarillo, Potter

Agency/Texas SmartBuy Member Name: Parks & Wildlife Department - 802

Posting Requirements: 21+ Days for Solicitation Notice

Solicitation Posting Date: 7/24/2020

Response Due Date: 8/18/2020

Response Due Time: 2:00 PM

Solicitation Description:

exas Parks and Wildlife Department (TPWD) is soliciting bids for two (2) recreational vehicle (RV) storage spaces of approximately 600 square feet each located within close proximity to the City of Amarillo, in Potter County, Texas.

Addendum: 802-20-45385 Texas Parks and Wildlife Department (TPWD) is issuing Addendum 1: Deadline Extension. Respondents are to acknowledge receipt of this addendum. Return a signed copy of the addendum with bid submission. Texas Parks and Wildlife Department (TPWD) is extending the bid due date from August 11, 2020 to August 18, 2020. 8/11/2020

Class/Item Code: 97170-Storage Space Rental Or Lease

Record Attachments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ESBD_File_204614_802-20-45385_ifb_equipment_storage_lease_Amarillo_Potter_County_Final.pdf</td>
<td>802-20-45385 storage Amarillo, Potter County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ESBD_File_204614_802-20-45385_ifb_equipment_storage_lease_Amarillo_Potter_County_Addendum.pdf</td>
<td>802-20-45385 Amarillo, Potter County Deadline Extension</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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